
FRIDAY EVENING,

Another Free Band Concert
To-morrow Night

At 3rd and Broad Sts.

THE MUNICIPAL BAND
will give a concert under the auspices of the Up-
town Stores that will

Remain Open Saturdays and Saturday Evenings

=ORPH E U M =

SPEND YOUR HALF HOLIDAY I WED. AUGUST 30
TO-MORROW BY SEEING ??-

? SEATS MONDAY

JOHN LEILA Bn" Ht" Presents
.........

THE Ft'NNIEST WOMAN ON THE

HYAMS AND IKdNTYRE ?

IN THEIR MUSICAL SUCCESS IVA 1 C CLIiIUIIC
"IHV HftMP WITH HER OWN COMPANY IN

'ZL ?

m
% Aunt From Utah

sKiV TOWN GIRL"
SOME MUSIC?SOME GIRLS

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA .. ?At Popular Prices
Matinee?2sc to #I.OO

~Matinee?2sc and 50c
Evening?2sc to »1.50 Mg ht-25c. 50c. 75c. SI.OO

"They will have a good, square meal
over in the camp by that clump of
trees to-night," said the general, "and
they have been under fire for the last
time in this war."

Walking with them were the British
wounded, also smiling.

AMusewems
"My Home Town Girl," the latest

musical comedy success, with Hyams
and Mclntyre, the popu-

"My Home lar musical comedy stars.
Town Girl" will be seen at the Or-

pheum, to-morrow, mati-
nee and night.

Some of the cast are: Edna von
L.uke, Maude Beatty, Doris Vernon,
Dorothy Retch, Roy Purviance, Maurice
Darey and George Hall, besides a large
chorus of the prettiest show girls to
be produced in New York, girls who
can sing and dance.

Nearly every theatergoer in the coun-
try has seen Kate Elinore either in the

New York Winter Garden
"My Aunt productions, in Ham-
Krom Utah" merstein's "Naughty

Marietta," with Lew
Fields in "All Aboard," or as a Keith
big time vaudeville star. This funniest
woman of the American stage will come
to the Orpheum next Wednesday, mati-
nee and night, presenting a new musi-
cal farce with lots of girls, entitled "My
Aunt From Utah." Sale of seats opens
Monday.

Bessie Barriscale's newest Triangle
play, which is to be shown at the Colo-

nial Theater to-day
llcKHle nnrrlncnlc and to-morrow, Is
at the Colonial called "The Pay-

ment," and it pre-
sents the popunlar Triangle star in a
drama that is full of life and action.
The story is that of a girl born of
poor parents?mill workers in a town
where labor is ground under the heel
of capital?and sees through all her
childhood the privations ahd suffering
of the humbler class of wage-earners.
Going to a larger city and finding em-
ployment in a large department store,
she finds her life little better off. Then
there comes a way out?a man with
money makes her acquaintance. He l»
a married man and she knows what his
friendship means. Nevertheless sho
welcomes him into her life, and soon
there comes a bargain by which she
sells herself in exchange for an educa-
tion abroad in art. for which she has
a gift. On the same bill will be an-
other funny new two-reel Keystone

comedy, featuring Ford Sterling, en-
titled "Pills For Peril."

Mary Pickford will be presented at
the Regent to-day only in "Behind the

Scenes."
Mary Plokford The story is said to

j Today nt he dramatic, softened
the Regent by many humorous

(lashes, and heighten-
| ed by romantic interest. The two great-
est prizes in life?love and personal

I success?are pitted against each other,
I and the little actress is forced to makt
| a sudden choice between the man sh«
loves and the work to which she has

j devoted her life, and which at the mo-
I ment is about to be crowned with a
great success,

i In addition Blllie Burke will be seen
i in the tenth chapter of "Gloria's Ro-
mance" (Tangled Threads). In begln-

i ning her investigation of Freneaus
I death Gloria goes first of all to the
office of Mulry, Dick's partner, ana
while there is amazed to learn that

I Dols was also calling on Mulry regard-
| ing Mr. Freneau. This leads Gloria to
I suspect Dick had not been as true to

her as he had vowed, and later on her
eyes are open, but an hour later she
decides that Dick never could have
been false and that she was wicked
even to suspect him.

"The Dawn of Freedom," featuring
Charles Richman and Arline Pretty, a

former Harrisburg girl,
"The Dunn is the attraction at the
of Freedom," Victoria to-day. Thlt.
Victoria story begins at the.

time of the Revolution,
when the spirit of the country was

| high and the ideals higher and brings
I right up to the present day in five
| intensely interesting parts. Through-
jout the entire play the action is su*-
j tained to a remarkable degree. For
I to-morrow, "Paying the Price."

Much of the comedy on the Majestic's
bill is due to the efforts of Eddie Carr

and CompanV in a
Oood Comedy farce entitled, "The
nt Majestic Office Boy." Mr. Carr

is seen in the title,
and in playing the part, he embodies it

; with the freshness and impertinence of
jevery freckle-faced guardian of an
outer sanctum that ever was. Dooley

! and Rugel offer a bright singing and
talking skit. Those who enjoy a good,

I old-fashioned minstrel act should not
J fail to hear Add Hoyt's Seven Minstrel

\ Boys, who entertain with splendid
I singing and comedy. Completing the

; hill are: Rose Schmettan and Brother,
;in a clever hand-balancing act, and
Betty Washington, violiniste, who dis-

! plays unusual ability.

DISCUSS WAR FINANCES
By .Associated Press

London, Aug. 25.?The premiers of
Great Britain and France, the finance
ministers of the two nations and rep-

resentatives of the financial and kin-
dred Interests met at Calais yesterday
find reached an agreement on impor-
tant financial matters, including pay-
ments abroad and the maintenance of
exchange between the two countries,
it was officially announced to-day.

TRAINING SKIP HAS TROUBLE
By Associated Press

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 25.?The United
States ship Dorothea, with 107 mem-
bers of the Ohio Naval Militia from
Cleveland aboard, dropped anchor inthe bay here last night and will re-
main until to-night. The Dorothea
left Cleveland last Saturday night and
was due to reach Duluth Wednesday
afternoon. Boiler trouble after pass-
ing the Soo necessitated dropping an-
chor in Whitefish bay Monday night,
and the trip across Lake Superior was
delayed until Thursday morning. In-
cluded in the 107 men aboard the ves-
sel is a contingent of marines re-
cently organized.

GERMANY'S SUGAR CROP HEAVY
Berlin. Aug. 25 (by wireless).?Ger-

many's sugar production this year will
exceed that of 1915, according to sta-
tistics now available, by about 300,000
tons. The yield indicated between
1,700,000 and 1,800,000 tons.
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AMUSEMENTS
_

We have no August furniture nale
becauae there la nothing wooden
about our Rhows, but we are having

an AuguNt amuaement aale worthy
of your attention.

Five Splendid Acts
Including Hoyt's Minstrels,
Dooley & Reigel, Eddie Carr
& Co., Betty Washington and
Rose Schmettan.

COMING MONDAY
Spencer Charter and Irene

Myers.
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mm TO-DAY ONLY
MM CHARLES RICHMAN &

VM ARLINE PRETTY
t (a former H'b'g girl)
W In a five-part drama,

"THE DAWN OF
FREEDOM"

I To-morrowi
GAIL KANE IN

"PAYING THE PRICE"

Shamrock Firemen's

CARNIVAL
Mulberry and Cameron
ONE WEEK a IIA AO

Com. MONDAY AUII. ZO

Krause Greater
Shows

15 BIG SHOWS 15
2 BANDS 2

Miss Elma Meier
Champion Lady High Diver

With the British Army In France,
Aug. 22, via London, Aug. 2 3.?The
artillery commander drew ills patent,
curtain of fire and never in all the
seven weeks of the Somme battle has
the correspondent witnessed anything
equal to the "show," us officers call
every action in the taking of one of
the spurs of Thiepval ridge.

Ever since July 1, whefi the British
failed in their effort to storm it, Thiep-
val ridge has glared at the British,
who had kept hammering with gun-
fire. The Germans seem to set the
saras store by it as they did by the
heights of Glnchy and Guillemont, on
their other flank.

In front of the position conquered
yesterday the British infantry had
been decimated by machine gun fire
on July 1. The trenches were just
as strong as then, with deep dugouts,
the result of two years' building. Pris-
oners taken early in the offensive said
the British never could obtain a foot-
hold on that ridge. Those taken who
had been at Verdun said they suffered
nothing there ;it all equivalent to the
deluge of British shells and that it was
impossible for human being to endure
such tornadoes.

On a thousand-yard front both the
first German line and the support
trench was taken. One pair of eyes
could not see more detail than the
correspondents saw yesterday. The
British and Germans engaged were
outlined as clearly as a play around
the second base could be seen from a
grandstand. A home company of the
national guard doing skirmish drill in
camp could not be more distinct when
seen from the side lines. It was the
very finesse of war. With the clear
air of a bright afternoon sun over his
shoulder, one looked across the tiny
valley toward a slope. There the bare
ground was cut with the slash of a

AMUSEMENTS

The CooIe»t Spot In the City

TO-DAY AND TO-MOROW

Thnn. H. Ince Present*
BESSIE BARRISCALE AND

WILLIAM DESMOND
in

"THE PAYMENT
a thrilling; 5-part society drama.

FORD STERLING IN
"PILLS FOR PERIL"

Two International Stnr«
DOIHLE DILL TO-DAY ONLY

MARY PICKFORD
the genius of the screen, in
"BEHIND THE SCENES,"

n ilrnma of theatrical life, and
BILLIEBI'KKE In Tenth Chapter of

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
(Tangled Thread* >

Added Attraction, PATHE NEWS.
To-morrow only WILLIAM

RUSSELL In "SOIL MATES" and
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE."

CURTAIN OF FIRE AT TAKING
OF THIEPVAL RIDGE HEAVIEST

SINCE START OF SOMME DRIVE
new British trench, and beyond that,
across an area of dead grass and
wavy maise, was the old first line Ger-
man trench.

Own Shells Just Overhead
Now out of the British trench ap-

peared a row of khaki-tinted mush-
rooms, the steel helmets the British
soldiers wear, then their heads and
shoulders and full forms as the charge
went over the parapet. Every man
was in full equipment with all its de-
tails visible,-every figure uniform with
all others to the last item, as they
moved across the field of dead grass
briskly and steadily. No ominous,
wicked staccato of German machine
guns coming into action was heard.
No machine gunner could live at his
post in that trench.

The British line opened to go around
shell craters or other obstacles and
then closed up. Occasionally a figure
dropped and wr as lost in the grass.
Right into the face of that curtain of
death from shells going only a few
feet over their heads they were mov-
ing. Then, suddenly as it was laid,
the curtain of shell fire lifted. Nota single shell out of the~thousands had
burst short.

Now the British were going over the
German parapet with their bayonets
glistening in the sun. As they de-
scended into the trench the earth
seemed to have swallowed them up.
Little clouds of smoke from bursting
bombs rose from the trench. Then
was hot work proceeding, out of sight
in the burrows.

Crumple Under FireOne after another, as though they
were coming to the top of stairs, headsand shoulders appeared out of the
trench. Each German had his hand 3up and in file the prisoners movedpast a Briton standing on the parapet.
These Germans, who had not waited
to be bombed out of their dugouts,
but had surrendered, came legging
it at top speed back toward the British
first line trenches.

What about the Germans who had
fled back toward the German support
trench? A light machine gun the Brit-
ish had put up rattled into their back.
Ahead of them was the British curtain
of fire, now lifted onto the German
support trench. They seemed to dis-
appear into the earth, some shotdown, some wounded, others seeking
security in shell craters. Few will
survive. One figure alone holds the
stage for a fraction of a minute there
in that lifeless space around them.
Tall and bold, a German officer stands
up on the edge of a communication
trench and looks around. He goes
down abruptly as if he had been hit a
hard blow back of the knees.

Prisoners Come Smiling
Now British helmets rise from the

German first line and start on with
another charge to the German support
trench. They will clean up any Ger-
mans lying in shell craters on the way.
They grow dim with distance and in
the fading light, but they get there.
They have the support trench, theirsignals say. And that bunch of run-
ning German prisoners coming toward
the British rear as fast as they can is
enveloped in some shellburst. The
German curtain of fire is now being
laid on the old first line British trench
area, which explains why all the pris-
oners taken do not reach the collec-
tion stations alive. Those seen fairly
out of range of shell fire were smiling
and seemed much relieved.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
To-morrow the Last of the Summer Half-Holidays-Store Closes at 1 O'clock

? .

Here Are Shirt Values For Summer Footwear in the
Men &Boys That WillBring Buyers' Sale From BA. M.

About Great Economies Until 1 P. M. To-morrow'
Men's $1.50 dress shirts of stripe woven madras and satin Men's $1.50 white and tan canvas blucher shoes. Special

stripe pongee, with French cuffs. Special to-morrow in the /in the Buyers' sale to-morrow morning $1.19
buyers sale $1.15 Men's $2.50 white canvas blucher shoes. Special to-mor-

Boys' and youths' SI.OO sport shirts in solid colors and row
stripes. In the Buyers sale O.>C Women's $2.00 oxfords in tan, gun metal or patent colt;

p°ys - Srn 1" 1 ° 9<\sP orl blous( Ls - Special to-morrow 39* smal , sizes gd , to_morrow morning 09^Boys SI.OO sport blouses, with silk collar. Special to- ...
, A , . ... ~ , . . ,

morrow 656 Misses $1.. ->0 patent colt and vici kid blucher oxfords; not

Dives, Pomero'y & "stewait,' Men's' store."
'

all sizes. Special, to-morrow morning 79*
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Men's $4.50 Palm Beach Saturday Morning Specials
Suits, $2.50 jn Hosiery and Underwear

,n i?a IM BefCiland S OOL9I°th S
,

uits ' ln stout sizes, Women's 10c white cotton Cumfy cut ribbed vests. Spe--40, 4Z, 44 and 46, regular s4.do value. Special Satur- c ia i Saturday 70

Boys' Suits Reduced kncc len S th-
_

Special Saturday 250
c-" rv\ tt 1* 1r- c Men's 75c white lisle, knee drawers, broken line. Special
Jjo.OO blue linen suits; sizes 9 to o years. Spe- Saturday . 290

cial Saturday $2.00 Men's 50c white nainsook knee drawers. Special Saturday,
$4.50 Palm Beach Suits. Special Saturday, #2.25 25*
$3.50 khaki suits, in sizes'lo, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 17 Men's SI.OO Egyptian ribbed union suits, sleevelss, three-

years. Special Saturday $1 25 quarter length, small sizes. Special Saturday 50*
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear. Hosiery Specials

Men's 19c black fibre seamless hose. Special Saturday,

Remnants of Colored Dress Men's 50c tan silk hose, seamless. Special Saturday, 250
ttt TTT*II ti t m Women's 10c black cotton seamless hose. Special Saturday,Weaves Will Move Out To- w.?,. s,^

morrow A. M. at Half Price ,

Women's SI.OO and $1.25 thread silk hose with fashioned
feet, plain colors and fancy stripes. Special Saturday, 590Desirable lengths of 2 to 5 yards in very attractive weaves. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

This sale will occur on the street floor.
50c crepe de chine will be offered to-morrow at 190

Basement sale of wash Goods Guaranteed r irestone Tires
6}4c challis. Special to-morrow morning, yard

batiste in floral patterns. Special to-morrow morning, SpCClcllly 1 I*lCC(i
12#c percales in dark grounds. Special to-morrow morn- Firestone tires, (guaranteed ) are offered at prices that will

' wg, yara y 90 be a revelation to the man who looks to the cost of maintaining0c cretonne robes. Special to-morrow morning, yard, 5/ 2 0 an automobile.
S

lZy2 c crepe gingham, in plaids. Special to-morrow morn-
insr vard -j. 31x3% plain tread $0.20 the vulcanizing process. Spe-iub , 34x3% plain tread $11.30 cial $1.39

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. 34x4 plain tread $13.50 $3.75 electric vulcanizer for tire

36x5 plain tread ........ $25.15 Lazco spring lubricators provide
"1 J* TTT ? J ? i 1 37x5 Plain tread $27.00 free motion to the whole springp f\T /Kp \A/QIC!TC? in fhn 34x3% nonskld $12.60 and prevent rust from collecUng

kJtllC W_L LuUv VV d/lO Lo HI LIlvZ/ 36X5 nonskid $28.15 between the spring leaves. Each,
37x5% nonskid $14.40 39c; set of 10 for large cars, $3.50;

Ti i i-J m*n -4 T"\ r $2.50 steam auto tire and tube set of 6 for rear psrings of largeBasement Saturday Till 1 P. M.
.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement,
\ one waists, front trimmed with embroidery

panels, flat collar trimmed with lace edge. Special, 25<* n 1 ?

i
V

ff
le

,

wt'l' 'Tra ;d wL th u
,

nch tucks ' co ,'Lar Sugar and Groceriesand cuffs touched with color. Special 200
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. 3 lbs- sugar, 22c, with pound of 'Swiss cheese, lb 50c

coffee. Blue Valley butter, lb 38c

Four Specials in Bedding MH&S:|
° 500 bars laundry or toilet soaP. i Ham who , e" , b

Vl "1 I /3C? 3 boxes borax soap chips 25c 17c
OU. [JUllt/U 12c pink salmon, 11c; 5 cans...s3c SUNSHINE lACKAGE SALE

10c quality shad in cans 9c One pkg. Multi \

30c Sheeting; 234 yards wide. Special, yard 250 Kerne Vuaiitoeanned^eache' iC ° ne pkg ' Graham lor85c hemstitched sheets. Special each 75 27 c °ne pkg- Lemon j 2jC
10c outing cloths. Special, yard

. Hd- Cream com starch 9c One pkg. Takhoma j
linker nspc C :

Q i
'

Mothers Oats, package 9c One lb. fresh assorted biscuits, 29c,iJOlster Cases, special, each 220 15c can Rex tomatoes 11c including a 10c package.
Dives, Porr.eroy & Stewart. Basement. Fu]l cream cheese, lb 22c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

Brick cheese, lb 25c | Basement

14


